Lewis County Back Country Horsemen
Sulkum Fire Hall, 7:00 p.m.
November 7, 2019

Call to order: President Jim Thode.
Treasurer’s Report: Jim and Nancy Thode attended the annual treasurer’s workshop. Nancy asked the
Chapter to cover her registration at the annual workshop. It was motioned by Sherri Wright and
seconded by Cindy Chenier to pay the $20.00 fee for their attendance. It was unanimously approved and
she was thanked her for her time at the 7 hour training day. Nancy reported on bills paid over the last
month.
Trail bosses:
Slim Mardock reported for Tony Karniss and Jackie Hunter in their absence.
Tony and Forest Service (Andrea) are in communication about Soda Springs improvements.
Slim reported on open conditions to ride at Burnt Ridge are limited to the South Side of the
road. North side is being logged.
Tony met with the WTA to discuss reimbursement rates. A motion was made by Slim. “If the
WTA can not meet or pay beyond the RTP Grant rates, the Chapter will decline to pack for
them.” Sherri Wright called for the question. It was not seconded. Motions was passed by 100
percent in attendance.
Volunteer Hours: Do not forget to turn in your hours. A first aid class: Do you want to take one:
Contact Bobbie. Four folks present raised their hands.
OLD Business:
Jim Thode stated he had de activated In-reach units for this winter.
Jim Thode reminded us to go on-line and up-date our memberships for 2020.
Carolyn Stella reported the Christmas Party will be 12/4/2019 at the Sulkum Fire Hall. Doors
open at 4:30 p.m. Dinner at 6:00 p.m. Gift exchange for those who are interested.
2020 Elections:
Jim Thode, President
Sherri Wright, Vice President
Carolyn Stella, Secretary
Nancy Thode, Treasurer
Tony Karniss, Jackie Hunter, Slim Mardock, Trail Bosses

11/7/19 Minutes
NEW Business:
Leonard Wright and Debra Wesselius requested time on the January agenda for RTP Grant.
Tom Conner requested support for a Nancy Ridge trail reroute
Sherri Wright suggested a Facebook idea for work crew communications. Sherry Brown
volunteered to investigate the idea.

Good of the Order: Memorial for Norm Mosier, LCBCHW member, Lebam WA
Adjournment: Slim motioned and Joe Chenier seconded the motion to adjourn. Meeting adjourned.

